
	 	 	 	 	 	

Fairfield	City	Oztag		 	 	 	 	 	 Home	of	the	Falcons	

FAIRFIELD CITY JUNIOR OZTAG COMPETITION SPRING 2023. 
 
VENUE: Rosford Reserve, Rosford Street & Dublin Street, Smithfield.	
 
Website: www.fairfield.oztag.com.au   
 
Facebook / fairfield City Junior Oztag   
 
Email: ffj@oztag.com.au     
 
USE THIS LINK TO REGISTER YOUR TEAM OR AS AN INDIVIUAL PLAYER on 
the fixi pIatform. 
 
https://sportfix.net/FairfieldCityOztag  
 
Registration Afternoon Wednesday 13th September, 4.30pm – 6pm (You do 
not need to attend this rego if you do it all on line. This rego time is to 
purchase shorts/tights or you need help registering.  
VENUE: Rosford Reserve, Rosford Street & Dublin Street, Smithfield.	
 
DATES: Round 1, 20th September, last game 6th December. (13th as a wet 
weather if needed.  Anymore than one wet weather we lose the round) 
We won’t play the first week of holidays being 27th September. 
 
REGISTRATIONS:  This season we will be taking rego’s online. 
Registration is $100 (kids vouchers welcome) 
Shorts $30 tights $35  Sizes are based on 24,26,28,30,etc Tights girls 6, 8, 10 & ladies xs s m L 
etc 
 
The government will issue new Active Kids Vouchers (AKV) to the value of 
$50 from July.  You can use the voucher and pay the rest.  
 



If a player does not have an AKV you can use a credit card and make an 
online payment. Rego $100 + 4.2% CC & platform fee.   
Shorts/tights can be purchased at the rego night or on the first night. 
	
Mixed	8’s,	10’s,	12’s,	14’s	&	16’s		(12,	14,	&	16’s	you	can	only	have	5	boys	
maximum	on	the	field	at	anytime)	
	
If	you	have	an	all	boys	or	girls	team	&	we	get	enough	in	that	age	division	we	will	
create	that	division	for	only	that	gender.		If	we	can’t	then	the	all	girls	teams	can	
played	mixed	in	their	age	division.		An	all	boys	team	may	have	to	play	a	division	
up.	
WE	ARE	LIMITED	TO	40	TEAMS	THIS	SEASON	
	

1. Forming a team.  
The best way is to have a manager create the team on the Fixi rego 
platform.  You’ll be given a code to pass onto your players so they 
can complete the registration process.  Players will have to pay at 
the time with an AKV or credit card or the registration will not be 
accepted. 

 
2. Individuals  

If signing up as an individual or with a friend or two then you will 
access the rego platform & sign up in the Indies team for that age. 
Codes for the Indies teams are located at the bottom of this info 
sheet. (scroll down to bottom)  You’ll need this code to register in 
the Indies team. 

 
3. Paying by Active Kids Voucher  

You’ll have the payment option of using an AKV and paying the 
balance by credit card. Unfortunately like everywhere these days 
there is a card fee.  

 
4. Paying by credit card. 

Rego is $100 plus a standard CC fee.  If you require shorts 
($30)/tights ($35) then you can purchase on the first night. 
 
USE THIS LINK FOR THE REGISTRATION PLATFORM FIXI. 
https://sportfix.net/FairfieldCityOztag					(If	link	doesn’t	work	copy	&	paste	in	browser)	
 



Individual players without a team the code you need is below.  
  
 
Individual players.   
 
Register on line into the Indies team for your age group. 

1. Go to fixi online registration using the link.  
https://sportfix.net/FairfieldCityOztag  

2. Join team 
3. Fill in form using code for the Indies team in your age. Eg Indies 8’s 
4. Complete & pay. 

You will now be in that team created by similar individuals joining.  If you have a 
friend have them do the same process to be in the same team. 
 
If you are an individual joining a friends team then locate the code from them and 
join that team. 
 
INDIVIDUAL PLAYER CODES FOR REGISTRATION 
 
Use the following code for your selected division in the Fixi platform.  Copy & Paste 
where it asks for your team code. 
 
Under 8’s cm351677qlgg  

Under 10’s cm351678t2td  

Under 12’s cm351679abuf  

Under 14’s cm351680edcj 

Under 16’s cm351681kw1g 

 
 
Players must wear shorts from Oztag Equipment Supplies. (OES) 
 
Game times:  First time slot will be around 4.40pm & last game starting around 
6.00pm finishing 6.40pm.  Games are 35 minutes.  We are limited to 40 teams. 
Younger divisions always play in the first two time slots. 
  
 
Registration fee must be paid before players can take the field.  
 
 
 
	


